Liz Barzell designs and
hand-crafts the striking
necklaces, pendants, and
earrings at Sacred Stone
Creations. Through a gifted
creative process she matches
the shape and feel of a
particular stone to her
vast collection of
prints ending in wearable art
for all to enjoy.

All Things Are
Sacred...
Wearing a stone is an delicate
reminder to stay grounded and
to respect all forms of
life. The stones will feel cool
to the touch when you first put
them on but will quickly warm
to your body temperature...

Liz joins over 55 green businesses at the

Aspen, CO
Eco-Fest
this Saturday and
Sunday, June 7 and 8
in beautiful
downtown Aspen,
Colorado!
Liz's
beautiful
Goddess on Seven Sides
$110
pendants and
necklaces use
local river stones from the Roaring Fork
River, as well as Nova Scotia beach
stones and other semi-precious stones.

She's been preparing for this show for
the last two months and has added many
new designs and images.
Mermaid
$75

Join Liz and other earth-loving artists
and green businesses in beautiful
downtown Aspen at
Hunter and
Hopkins.

Ivory Princess
$75

This event is open
to the public at no
charge and
promises to be
filled with fund and
exciting events.

Easter Om $45

The streets will be transformed into a pedestrian-friendly
outdoor bazaar where you can browse to your heart's
content.

This is the perfect time to get great buys for all your giftgiving in 2014. Talk with Liz and see and feel the beautiful
stones Liz uses in her work - up close!

Liz will accept credit cards during the show!
So join Liz this Saturday and Sunday, June 7-8 at the Aspen
Eco-Fest. See you there!
PS: You can browse the whole line of pendants clicking
HERE.
May your days be filled with joy,

The Sacred Stone Creations
Marketing Team
(941) 266-8583
shrividya@aol.com

